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TOE B0ÏB0IT PLAYED OOTnounced to «me of their regular clients the!

he eUyed. They, will now hare an opportu
nity to pul them down agaiu, richer only iu 
the knowledge they hare gained that even a 
Vanderbilt does not alyraye cave to par two 
prices for one picture. G. W. 8.

THE MANDEVÉLLE IN GUEST.

•U UNION MAN HIMSELF.”
—' - |f ;T. -v •> ■

Bel H« Woeld N*l âllr A»y Man re Sign 
Keek aw âseeeewal.

1 The Plombera’Trade Journal oMfew Yovk,: 
dated July 15. «totes ou the authority of Mr.

^r',« Wi J.Butrooghes, PteaMent of the Torontort:i

ÉSSSrS
mut***~mSB?fcraacsmwrss: -mrem?*»»»

the Etnperor » Vint to the tiaar retain a£*o-' arwar would I aak any other wan tijdoao." money for, Hie boycott riotiin. Foreman Hartt. 
tatoly unknown. The disposition of official <&• same paper coûtai a. a lengthy aoeount of. He. Lie own name down lor *100 ami other 
cirelee la toward a disbelief that the inter- tL# oaueo and progress of the «trike in this subscriptions have rapidly poured in «luce bis 
views have determined anything. The lm-! oftF. u . appeal appeared. Hartt was foreman iu one
mediate effect has been to lessen the strain There was no change in the aspect of the of the largest slide factories. He discharged 
of the relations between the Berlin and St diipute on Saturday, each *>d« being to all one of the workmen for stealing and refused to 
Petersburg foreign offices, but f* is note- appearances as resolute Of e«r- The workmen fake him back at the demand of the unions, 
worthy that wku* Mj de "tilers and Count olaim that Messrs. Wright,*id Bummglies A demand for hit own discharge was tlicn 
Herbert BWmarck - exchange confidences at 'vl^J^t'l^AVright “«A « his employers were rather weak-

Peterhof The North German Garotte and stake» hedid notappIyfoilM! warrants. One kneed, they complied. Hartt then sought em- 
other,inspired .organs renew their attacks thil£ii very evident. thnjfosecu.ion has en P oynienl in other shops, but the union had a 
against the Russian snirit of aegressibn. An 'genderad.a.very bitter teelmg on both '.ides. Mm* mark against him everywhere and lie 
article In Th!TL,rk p ^ *n view of tl» legal proceeding* trow pending could find no work iu New York. He tried

'Sgpzzzxzzc *^«e.tk35sS
c e peace o Europe was worthy of ^ vlew 0j tjw fat that a lengthy ap- Baltimore employais also found it expedient 

the-waroest period of the anti-Rs**!** pom- preatieesbip ie requited, of them, and a to let-him go. Turn whither lie might, the 
paign. It chocked operations on the bourse high proficiency in tlieit trade demanded, union waa thgr# to bead him og, and prevent 
and oaaeed a alight fall in roubles. The oh- th#y “e. now ^tM to ro adv.n» him from eafiiing a Iking at his own trade.
Prince^1 BkTardr P0'^ °f ImtoTl’mptoyera skinning' out Sfey require Hartt them got mad and decided to fight,

rrlïu* Bbmarck la not changed by the to be mid weekly, and that for bbwes to «gu Commy back to Neir York, tie callsed tber

ssgSaaLssggsa; Hpaerirdi1» znrzsirzz ss s:
SSSS1*®®® bHSBHm£tïF satarjsra
smssrrcsyeai: «rtfSSSiPtraïdt aseaus s,««5‘ ta*ts^2assrsiS B5.2«a£? jpkts: «wassriSDsiisrdaf.

Emperor WOliam’is tour Of the l»iw f^^ht T%e emp£ÿe^ffeclarè that th^ fiaht^ai’“Tih

SbnmSkwisi
EÉEl-HSEit akm^taaaft

mimarch paying his first visit to the heads S^^aLatlwTwifô^'iSLmmoM «fY6,;11 ^ongh be decided that the^meooted 
of States with whom he desires to cultivate *Mw^*5mg* men Irma Great Britain,- Wtsympatlry alone, b^sub-
anuty. The foreign press geU absurd he is daUv dxnfeoted to arrive “‘‘iiitiatlfelp, and lie thereupon issued the hp-
rumors that France hr to be ovei-powerdd ”th as many jmsn as fcy require, «id- W^lchl. bo’rbee" •» wyl1
and disarmed; that the Char joins tho oen--, toai even if that tolled they can ^ "ie idea is that Hartt has rru-

"SVti***tt- ' Attkiateara-ffimo^-t-t S#xtfio'rtr£&“ iSSÜLS- <**fc-.Av.toty Urge number of people iu

e5^eBSMt»*eE'SA32E;3 Z^m?sr£ss,
JiggarJStti^gttias

S^i/toThe^th««mg ^ JwHÏBlK&SSin ôf empïoterstt
.behelp^rean. . , . '«adkwtiu*rors, ahd it. de.th w« notfar

- Vhe Ussmskers, ^ *" w.,>l*l,ngme,‘
• ■ Beta _i_.__.Wo-. ™ a,„L. ,„;ij ... who were ifiw in favor of it a couple of years^a efgarmakers on strikp Uving decided. *“ ego baBheolM ofi and reached the conclusion 
refer their disputes to arbitration if the em-_ hath would not work. .They had seen that 
ployer» agree are waiting .the retail. The deadfaihkN *sVthe resulwin niue eases out of 
Sfiwtidf arbitration is bodged by no conditions, evWy teu ill udtihh it was applied, and their 
lusd the scrikore are hopiug the employers nuyr ^^™*MI«iee told them tliey were on the

: : *D*OVMMKH IU *VLT 98. b. ” pn t'?^n “‘e Wfth-^e^ue

*.'A".......................... — Hw##ilffil»hit employed mechanics thatdld
legs a an* Els Crown appear !■ the relise nlAbelogg to the onions. For nitofly a year

BissslBsssuS BEEEEBSBi
were repreeentod a# fellowe:—David Logan, basent to hia honte and he would be boycottedS3ESBB£S I0ÊÈÊ^%3

&SS&es63&sx£sti fcfÈ.as.s-âîE.'Sïai
Logan, MoOoppen and Poddeu were ar- was thedHtribatiiwof cisoulare.snd band-bill» 

raigaed w principale « agents and she re- noufyiug Mm l«Mic not to Made ju.mtrUiu

rzisiffsest&!^&r^t«t^t^£^gi,^fc
” over a year ago. , As * method of iiuiwnda-

tion or eoeréïon’tt i#as merely ephemeral, 
«”d werytoiftiWhtosu knew it could not last.

s;,3gK|rsS"a.‘‘<ï’S
are thoueaude and tllousaude of miles of diff- 

iae between «he.right of worklogmesi to 
demand oeslain.wages or,certain lion» and'

TEUTON, SAUL AND SLAT, xkbua cotta bill.
, _ —wi— : : - It
A T°r*l“0 Ustpuiy Cetnwteyeee Is Bevelep

» ;;«• -eïS'iSS^t. «
re<1MS lP^S*%*\ij|uSl£rklit this hill’s
erubescence can bo «tou from Quite a distance * reSMtow Forwargeg «a Use tSovernwicni

toe couujry. Qp-ngy^de ‘^.-"rnuke by the British telumbln KgeromT Thl.W 
. 1 " 11 ' ’* .klwj»1) wtotesively of red Asking tor the Adaption or Ecutrlrtf vs

J^.f * v,,d'y Alp! auai'VL .iu<|.unta now it Measures.
resour^.PU d0,,6W*e °< ““^eloped Ottawa, July 22--T6. grodua!-dritini;

off of the lobsters in the Maritime Province! 
owing to the reckless destruction by the 
camiers has opened- the .eyas of 1 British 
Columbiana to -tire fact that the, splendid 
salmon fisheries of that province are liable 
to partial if not complote extinction drum 
the same greed of the canning companies, 
and it petition has been forwarded by the 
British Columbia Board of Trttlè prayjng
tlli*;Jfe!S'îetîvo measuvcs'I4D adopted ,‘ 
oTlft l'feherics Ikipitrtmetit- InrnrdneflnW 

the payment of boifntÿ chiims to Coirtwfian 
fishcrinen who number over 45,000. - FoHv 
thousand eitoeks involving sni expemiistive 
of 3150,000 were issued. -, ,
1 The Cqverninant steamiev Xewfichl yril’ 
eayo Halifax ip a. <ey days to repmr Hit 

breaks- iu .^m. iMagdaleu Idaiid,yadVÏÏird 
Hocks cables. Telegraphic qoinnuimoatior 
jius lieen mbervup(v<l .since April last. Tim 
Nowiickl was uudergoiiAS r^l>aii« Ml ctAilc 
neft be somier obtnincd t^r the PfitiHc Woi kt 
Department. lff t rio;;, o.i o -i

ENDAÏBEBSD BY GREED1
A JOB AD FAZLVK7! Ilr jrj.VB OCX OF
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MMMXWKD AXXACKS AT BHBilM OS 
BVMIAM AaejUCBBIOX. .11- ’

bfmcvzatiof touchzxo ran mai
BUM* It CBBIAM riBIX.
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Frsgrerea^tnc local «loverstsseut Bill—The 

«•Maybe* re Ibcldeet-Mr. Clatlstoee Ar- 
retgv«,lhg Lord Mlaltstry—Kxlraartllu- 
UWyBtarUiisaeelilp at Wlaibledoa.

«A.11-111 i*»;. Sa, : - - s
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Sensational Evidence Given by an ex- 

Warden Of Tullamore Jail.
Düsldc, July 32.—TheMandeville inquest 

was continued yesterday. A great sensation 
was caused by the evidence of Daniel 
Goulding, who was’formerly a warden in 
Tullamore Jail. Goulding deposed that on 
tiré evening of .Novi 22 the Governor of the 
Jailredd that he had received orders to strip 
Mr. Mandeville, that he (witness) and .the 
other five warders entered the prisoner’s cell 
and fqnnd him sleeping soundly, that they 
shook him rudely and .aroused him, that 
Mr. Mandeville resisted but was stripped 
naked, in which condition he remained 
during the night. Witness said he was 
aware that Mr. MandevÇte had been punish
ed fer periods never before recorded. The in
quest was adjourned.

O'Brien at Edinburgh.
Emsbcboh, July 22.—Mr. William 

O’Brien addressing » meeting here last night 
said he believed that deep in the British 
Wirt thete was a Ming of sickness 'told 
loathing for the endless misery and blood- 
guiltiness in Ireland. It way .the deepest 
desire of the Irish, he said, to forgive and 
forget the miserable wait and enter into a 
brighter and better tone.

• ,•

unt of Goods 
ike room for 
t sustain.
all early an^ 
commence on 
î Keepers no^

of) ” of

jMtiréoimïd’ tw.^urto tl 'at',
S «pefttoUm>d Ntolw more. The 

puhhc understands tolerably well thyt repor
ter* are MS admitted to interviews between 
two eorèreiguà • Tile pepere therefore content 
the$aus,with deseribing the OnUide eere- 
meniéls,. Partisane of Russia are, however.
In a stare df feverish hope that something may 

shall estrange Austria from Ger- 
mwuy. TheptoeaW Vienna is. watchful, not 
tossy suspicion», but there ia reason to believe 
that the Cabinet of Vienna is satisfied by the 
expUpafiouv sent from Berlin, before the Em- 
l*eroc leit that city. Th» Prussians them- 
telvto looVéd su doubtfully on this expedition 
that Prince Bisinnrck lias thought it advisable 
to reassure them. ‘'Germany,” says the Im
perial Chancellor’» semi-official organ, “has 
not gone To St Petersburg as a’ suppliant 
She has nothing to ask, no homage to often 
Hot 'cm itunia bestow anything we do' not 
already poasess.”

The cheer» which hailed the passage of the 
Local Gpverumeut hill through committee 
came from bo«h eidee. -Government and Op- 
pqnttMridil'fbr bltce agreed. Ministers, Mr.
Kitchifc mostvif aH, hate a riglit to rejoice in 
having curried a measure of this magnitude.
The Llbefals.wislsoine It as almost a revolu
tion, ah fob transfers the control of county 
affaire IromFhejprivileged few to the people.
Londoners benefit at lesstse much as anybody 
else. - Ldndoa beobmes for municipal purposes
------- “hmg more than a geographical upres-

-it toqniree,tlie right to govern itself.
Veetrws and tlie Metropolitan Board of 
Works paSs out of existence un honored and 
uulanwrtad, : The bill bin yet to go through 
the forma! stages in the Hones of Commons 
and may suffer amendment on one or two 
pomtr hr the House of Lords. But it will be 
come- . lay, substantially as it left the

.-asi-ww-ww, Esces.^tis, h*po»tanori. nil. btoAboy is the San Louis Obisto, CaL, July 21,-The
^■l^tiair.*^v stage running Wren this 'place and
hftefMMtowreaymsulttheSprekwL Templetonwrerobbed by a masked man

' ventimre to toted M? ^ "oeetog the mountains
si's. If a Member may say *5ÿ*-’ ^eo® *iere- The robber

or in print that the Speaker's ordered the driver to stop and immediately ^_____ ue.e „ 1. a. ^
ct Is a pubTic scandal, there is anend to covered bin, with a revolver. He thX Sit "STftSltlSLto1■t^STP

ssribAÿti-b .stasis
WgVigSMya.Sna. ££JXÏ''J? u2rs M

kæîss B”----™-
eco^ to Mie kbttûn was given in his usual are supposed to have been about #1,000, 
guarded munn’er, 'but be obviously felt Mr. taken. The mail tore was opened end a
Conybear* tube ui impossible clieut number of letters er^’3 m------

Mr. Parnell’s Commission bill will be taken then collected hie boo

Lh~r-Aih*
t01,6

V 0 Ass •« 0.11*0ay.
An odd little eonverfiation took place in the 

Honan .of Lords last night on Lord 
BeiseoliÿmiAiirApoeal to publish the names of 
those presupt lret week when the Daks of 
ArgyU^_*n#4of confidence in the Govern- 

impiEeiumiepu.ly. ; The 
regarded, he laid, the oon- 

ra^.qfi «ilyufle against him as proof that 
can rnîA .ato-vered- Lord Rorebery ra
ted tl»t tiie Duke was always using the 

lash, add they' had grown callous. Lord

“rve^ ti*it.,the. liberals seemed unable to 
eP*“ tlie" w“ anybody to answer

5»
wsoxiss

behind Nh-. Bigger and Dr. Tarfnet at a picnic, 
in orderko luak*'a speech, or he ia invited 
toe chatful.-diausi given by Bir Wilfred 
LaweuA»ndi<to*he pfesniw of. eight or ten 
guests, himself at, one end of the table and a 
reporter St thg other, ha makes a speech not 
mJy lniptignmg tbs motives and attacking tlie 
character of lus opponents, but a speech re
plet* with most unfounded statements, replete

ris»ûïï æœ
to that tuteh of Indecency that he did not 
shrink.Asm" cofimientiilg upon the evidence 
now beffig given »n a, pass before ,a coprt of 
law. Stoll ajee tile terms in whioh tlie present 
Prime Minister thinks it proper to refer to 
his predecessor,

The-Strike of the match girls In Messrs 
Bryant A May’s,factory hasroded. in a com
plete victonr lvr the girls. The company gave 
way eti all; important point*. The truth ia 
that public opinion tva» ou the girls’ side. No 
great principle was involved, but they were 
the victims of a series of petty exactions which 
are to be enforced no longer.

i
•ùaa str™
to Halton saw the deposit aqd Ktonre thought

tlmt it was vf an exoMêdTugly vuhiabte kind;
rerinml”6 ^ a|U'n0pa?/ W furni<!d l‘> de- 
vek p teri" uotut loll. Thore Who eubsCriberl
tlmu were: Hu»,),, W. M AfjirrSy, Henry

Managing Difeotor ; Mr: Wyatt, Bup.fr-

preparatory aril driving’ IrloOl.lilerv. The

tsrj-jrsa^i^jsxthr«t sl'uvekd into a crusher, vvhicli reduces it 
to small lamicles. In this «wKHnah it iws»e» 
»1. camera to a fnilverirev whse* 1* re finely 
tmwdered.' Any particle* wlllolt Way escape 
uie latter muvhiiieiare eilniliiiie*Uy'rtvolviiig 
screens. The powdered' elhy 'punre-steadily 
into a large chute trLicit le»4y!«**tly to the 
lire»»», livery «ten. the lires* riheOHib naeilds 
fill nnlouiafkmlly > and iHu' ''ponderous 
machinery slowly.: descends, pressing the 
day powder into Mmlpuot bricks. Thu 
capacity of tlio.-'lttoe liucSffies li 48,000 a 
•day or24,000 each.-: One muotiinè nlsKes plain

;

800 Sets Lace * tv '

tor of

RIUM-
/

:5
Mr: F. N. Gisborne, S-'.nif:i intern lent’ ol 

Government Ttilè^vaphs, ifiU •’Visin’dltlic 
Northwest »ml British (VrlmlAi oti effitiA 
business tilts fall. Bcfcic doiny .se ha,will 
lay three Govenunent cahWn,| title, Imta'ier 
JkuigBtouaml Hpwe .Island up,!*, *e«umj ùr'm 
Howe Isupd to \Vclf Island,. -Tlie third 
^lv wdl -connect IV.ca 10,and 'in ,L.k< 
Erie with tee inaiplapd. , Tlie' latin: ' caldi 
will wemh over tÿvcilt» toils,; . ,v53

John l’àge, Chief Eiihmcer'of the'îhmat t- 
mebt' of Railway* and- Cahute, Là* g„né to 
St. Catharinei: on u tour of intoodtksi of tlie 
Welland Gunal. , , a muo-l nl hied 

■ Littlo Madawaska d-ipot, oM ,o( Perloy 
and latte s stations at Pettewamv itiyc--, 
was burned .last, Tuesday, about 510,006
•ZtroyZi t,coviato‘ti'

isle bush fires in the section hr» Vbry 
heavy. O11 Wednesday 100'Wi(!h''1rrjni Ah< 
driven, who were figUhy the Jhfid neai 
Little Rapid* depot, were-, surrounded: hy 
dames and would undoubtedljt.haMc perished 
had ip not been fqr heavy raid» tvlgeli 
quenched but did, hot extiuguish tho lire»- 
AU the m.cu escaped.

1THE YANKEE LIAR.

A Hew York Herald Correspondent’s Story 
Dented-Winnipeg Notes,

WnraiPBO, July 22.—Prominent citizens 
of St. Boniface Any that the appeal for aid 
from the Metis of the Northwest, which 
waa wired to The New York Herald, waa 
ever received^ 8t. Boniface.

Mayor Jones’ resignation wfll probably 
not be accepted.

Governor Royal left for Ottawa to-night.
Depùty Registrar-General Chenier’s ap

pointment has been cancelled.
The Early Closing Association is taking 

steps to put the Act recently peered bit. the 
Legislature into operation.
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B line yea can save much 
ey toy calling at “•v a.-»*wv cbuu. . vjk‘ Hiuonme mftKCH plain

bricte «id elle other tho fancy «utitti*.' When 
out of the luôUlAa.Wto U^kîlC firésonti* m ' pretty
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TALKER’S 
at Store.
OUSE IN CANADA,

are uunit to almost Jlntv Jmrfii, 
company intends âbéndüig *4Bdh~iuure 
pluut, and among «lie addition» will to'
Qouary kiln with four compartments!.F^sScS. -

The property' ' en ’ Wliiéh the ’ plant 
ré situate)! I*»;- brought from

to «tent 9ré/“lire^hLwJd ' acre'.'' '' ”**'*?***«^RS»..a b.
seventy aorreof **«*•!* ol-«tdtiayiormh- ■' '.TT^.. ' -i ,

îrS'MSS'ffij - S^SKSSMSaàr
is hardly a toubt that theil v5mS»’will lw a '!?"* ri-.tl-H beat, and
success, as the nrtlriwthht ré khiir mstulfim- ^°llf tbe d‘#«r«nt .pleasure r.wvrts,’ Moliia in 
lured is certainly a ebperia» «me: > U can bnnd.,plnyuw and begghw a,c.)pper hero and
«ardriyhrip winltoqiiaswap to th*-front in ti-yre. On Saturday ,night Thu \y,.,l,l *,-»

SEWSSSS #5»

-_________ _ • ■ . luouvy fur tjwtr master. , Their lmal Up, snmsl

«eâîiiressjssHSmjpsssasr qp^sSçssçsSasr.
réto-ohtiSÙ&MEBdfc,

»'ioo»l . labor
aghut two weeks ago 50 luliriis, under the at« liltja abeiiAaramrt to, btotiilUirealwl, 
ICSddiillip of Alph*W) BSlastaiii, Jelt New TFfen Jeu dit buildfnç <r erl re-
York'to work Oil-the O. T. Bf'tfUnblo.rraek at Mtiwup lour We, eon.aff WI A"«,mWA

w&msësfèssssÉFt 
êsassss eteaBSsa
SsaafeSBSSSS^MrllSifc
until late in tlie evening when he iva« refeased Be>s» droiynti.'"'Thè body ha*

tetetiKasss, &
mu Bouetolent S.wietr, besrd of llieir condi
tion, and going dfltsU to tlm doek gathered 

Ahem tngetlier, arid inarobed sbem up to 3t.
Joiin’s Ward, wlwei lie- distributed them 
aunuig the Italian hoarding houtts there.
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%Street West,
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Stoves,
Made Clothing,
e Furnishing floods

•em on 
besraVlt

SSddbt*
mon Mi’s so
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Qntivimato to ponder over. ifBN 
shooed also tend *e help the malcententei 
aooeo^ the appropriation of Alsace-

______ TRe* Emperor’s projected meeting with
Cow* Killed hy a Brer. King Humbert is definitely fixed for dot»:

Chathah, N. B.j July 22,—One morning her- Un<^ the Instigation of Prime Minis- 
rwitiy, as two heifer* belonging to James tor Crisp! King Humbert has asked the Bnri 
Hudson and John Dignum, of Wdlfield, parer to visit Rome, and the latter ha* 
were returning home to be milked, they awented. The pÿ- ™
were attseked by a bear and killed. The has sent a vigorm 
other evening another heifer, belonging to marok, declaring that the fchperor’i

■tÏÏ’^R.’tS^JFSï» -SM!@iiSÏ'iSSLti6
two cube, tint lié sprung It arid took tbe pending crab with the Italian Geverment.
bait. : * , ' ;.to ’ ” , . ■ Cardinal RampoBa. thie Papal Secretamof

. -. :.. . i State, has also tient circulars to the nuncios
Pitcher'» SteaUaga Berevered at Bavaria and Austria, asking them to nee

Providinos, R. L, July 21.—The Union their Influence with those govèmmente to 
Bank tlm afternoon rereived all the notes, Induce thqni to advise 'EmpeTor Wfiliam 
drafts and all otit*r wouritie* stolen by that his interview with King Humbert

SïïxSïS a iiSTS’
Roberte in oare of Brown, Shipley ft Co,, Prince Henry o£ Retutt, tit*Oormaa Ambw- 
London, and Drexel, Barges A Co., Paris, sador at Vienna, and made an urgent r*pre-

XHB PaJCK OBATOUM , , King Humbert in Stome would render .‘the

A «real Cenrenru *r People Take In STnW- “?n "tolerable end probaltopre.
rr.- *tf .••• i-1Qipitafce hi» departure. Signor Cnepl holds

The gram and the trehip . refreshed by the ^ ,?5L^eD hitb^!
gentle morning shower, gave to Queeq’. Park re gome .honld M.nretirod

^dar- .By 8 Ia deference to oth^c rentlmenV 
oclock several thousand preple erehered to arch, meeting or visiting Emanuel or Hnm-1
beer th* preaching and watch for fan. The belt avoided skhetioning by their €11/ Hell gmall Vatin
Gospel Temperance Mission held their post presence at the Quirinal, the Pope’asUnre- The Mayor on Saturday received a depn- 
near the GoUege-avsnue entrance, and a. session and the Vatic»» ha* not fairéîto tattonfrom Yonge-street merchants praying 
usual had splendid smgi*g and tensible talk if draw advantage from this fact, Bring ton» fa,*be removal of the lrig gas pipas whréh
even a “ leetle too hard " on lager lads. Near Pf°°f ethat the Italien Government’s oeetme- *___ i_—. eMuU,beriiiir thus tbarnn^hf«r«
by George Brown’, monument th. pec tlon of the-Pope’e. territory nm. notT- ÎZt^eZT ' tooroughfare fer

îîîrd”’btookOUitheirl0.tand*1“Sd titho^b Sipio'cWspli It is®umKretoL^irttotoSSi " There were 56 birth* 28 marriage, end 23
tfi^ured^e rig^klfgo^ But greatest significance to the mAtor. i dreth. regwtered at the City Clerk’s office

they did not intimiste, despite their claim, Queen Natalie, of Servis, who arrived at Hat week.
that nobody else in the park belonged to tbe The Hhgne to-night, has further cause for • • • • J• _McMinn 1» acting ropenp-
Lord. Near the Grosvenor-etreet entrance, Complaint against the Berlin Government t?4 , 1 04 YV aterworks Department m
the Agnee-etreet Mefchodlete with a splendid She accuses Count von Bray-Steinberg, the r „ ,
cornet band had all through the afternodri an Germao Minister at Belgrade, of urging. l"v^t °r MoS“d ^ 0tt»wa paid
eager listening crowd. In the hollow pear the King Milan to contracta marriage wl" rae' ^Th^xhibitrénCommit». 
new Parliament Baild.ng. the salvation lad, Gf the- Saxe-Altonbouro Mtoc^rea Th* o’lik^d.y Commute.
glîod “go"St‘the d*rihewb,ilstTnm!?ousefr4 zHm Pf,eflieY »PPr°ve« the project. Exeoutive, /roperty, Markets and Works 

lancers mounted convenient seats and déclaré W1,U> done mienly until a divorce committee. wiU also holdnhort sessionsdun.g
to a wondering erowd that another Solomon “?* , 80 uuUmed. The proceeding* move *"*k, _
had come to judgomnt. slowly. A powerful section of tho higher and Sartpyor San key made a

The bandstand, however, was the gre*t Servian clergy oppress a divorce and dénié* £°tTe^BeTTu,r5ÎT'1^°rr8 ValB’’'tbe «okford 
centre of attraction, and aroünd ie for fulhr the oomjietence of the synod to Interfere,, kL/f iü?' ,, .
two hours a crowd considerably larger tlian The attitude of the clergy being likely to nelvneU* . h‘‘,e been provided with
that of last Sunday patiently listened to «he prevent the granting of a divorce, the ,-ri- . '. . ,
sneakers. It was not till about 5.80 that the friends of Queen Natalie have renewed'

ISSrtîjïS
ed the question of whether or not D°?U’ *“ en8i°eer. died here, this morning 
Tom Paine was a pirate of the Uarribean ««enmetonoe* that cause the belief
seas. All this time, down among the crowd, J. that he was killed by his wife. They h»4 
Alph Livingstone was busy taking notes, like beeii.ljving apart for . several months, al- 
an industrious reporter in the Police Court, t-hough not divorced, she remaining in In- 
aud on die conclusion of the navigation lesson diauaptriie. Last night she came down to 
he escayed to speak at the same tune Citizen see him, and they occupied a room together 
Grimton claimed the right of addressing the- at the hôtel. - Éarly this morning screams 
waitiug multitude^ _Like an old rime hustings were heard there and he was found in a
revt .he .ir, but th^^T manned of” a t,Ton dying coudltfon, carbolic acid bavin* been 
Grierson overcame the zeal of J. A. ll. who P,01ir,ed down hjs throat and over his face 
eventually sat down “ nursing his wrath °r1^ breast. He died tn a few minutes and 
to keep it warm." Grierson held the , . w” arrested for the murder. She 
field, and road a sermon said to have been de- ulaims he committed suicide, 
livered by the Bishop of London (Eng).
When J. A. Livingstone finally secured the 
privilege of speaking he made a wild onslaught 
on the press in general and The World in 
particular. Citizen Duval and the Anti-Poy- 
erty men also joined in the discussion. The 
police were on hand, but their services were 
not called into requisition.

gator*ti/ soil Sunday at the Point
Haitian's Point was crowded with visitors 

on Saturday anxious to get out of the swelter
ing city and obtain a breath of cool air front 
the lake. shore. Th* Canadian and Sadie 
joined in tlie work of carrying over the 
citizens at 4 in the afternoon, having best 
thoroughly repaired. Yesterday, however, 
there was a change, the rain keeping every
body tram crossing to The Point In the 
evening the Dixon Cottage Choir held a 
rejigioua service pi Doty’s Casino, which was 
attended by a large number of Island rwidents 
and campers, ......1______
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^AlU^Meadsnt«^itheir money book.^It
4md beeâ token from the^ÏÏSiat the^me^ 

-tlie raid, and Ihj wanted it bhek. Inspector 
Arcbabold denied any knowledge of such a 
«urn, and it was finally discovered that Logan 
bad made a great big mistake, being a little 
too quick.to jump at conclusions. The money 
had been banked tt few moments before the 
mid, and be had been imthe impression that 
•it was still in the safe. ..............

imer Felts in all Colon,
AB SHELL HATS, 
CAS8IMERE HATS,

■ !
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1es«Bto BU filory an* the Aeeused 
I» Held Per Trial.

Cbcabb*.’ July: 22---rThe trial of the 
chargee against John A. Bauereisa, aoepsed 
msdnr theBtate laws of procuring dynamite 
to-be brought into the State : for illegal 
pose*cams up before Justice Lyon on Sutur-

Bowlre was the first witness and he suc
ceeded in making out a complete ease against 
the defeudaiit. He said that after a secret 
meeting of the brotherhood Bauereisa told 
hint that dynamite coul* be used with good 
effect and he asked witness if he could get 
some. The latter replied in the affirmative. 
The witness then said: “Baeereian gave me 
$7.50 with* which to purelisse it. I titen 
came to Chicago, but could not get any here 
and I went to Logans ville, Ind., where Igot 

liait and brought- it back to 
Chicago, I brought it to the Grand Pacific 
and left it in Voom No. 34. Down stairs I 
met Bauereisu and told him that I had it. 
He wanted me to take it to Aurora, but I 
would not and he then asked me to take* it 
to George Clbrk at Galesburg and gave me 
$10. I took it to' Crérk and retrn nwig to 
Aurora told BaUereisn that I bad delivered 
ft.1 He Iheii iïsked'mé to get sAnb more. i

“I told ’him,” cOiitiuueil .Bowles, “that 
Clark had used it, and he gave me $9 to get 

I went to Indiana,, got more dyna- 
,nd brought it back. 1 showed it to 

Mr. Hoge—.”
Attorney Jtiavid was unable to catch his 

breath sufficiently to shout an objection, 
but bis wildly waving arms brought tbe wit
ness to a standstill and lie was told not to, 
mind what ho had showed to Hoge. This 
was the only sensational feature of the trial.

»T.3V

fiwfci'l-rj'.;
' totMJmKlorIMtBMr. „ ■ :

Inspector Stepf.en, »al ieukiu* ffiw liquof 
after. 1 tours on Saturday, uigiit. Iu he an*rch 
dm was. accompanied by two elds Inâwthe 
foron .A keg of beer waa disco»el ed in James 
Lynch's house. Duchess-street, end a similar 
quantity of die beverage was towel at th*
reodeiK* ol John:D<i|r,80(Utiw-*tw*t'e*»t.

street, toilf* resistance' WM wre*itSs{7 A
tlrree-gnllon - jar of Whiaky wiu found, but 
m*och Nmnb to allow the Inspector Uf itmtrjr 
off tlie 1 Kl lier unless lie iitlitiM.fitw the War-

r*,* tre™: t tint - -$wtl
auaiinit .tbe door, barring the Imtpeutotj# wuv 
to tiio street. It‘ U sdfti eely liee^niry tb add 
that Mr. Leedh ficoompaoied his WkUky to 
Heâdquàrtor*. He. wichArgod with oUteuoimg 
Uie police. A

pur-

Black and Pearl Celer», i

.00, $3.50, and 
$4.00 each.

r,^Heeremedy 1er mdlgert*ow 8ol*h>' all drog»l«mand ecu' 
feptlonerscvurywlwry , .. ,

Confirms lion SerVice »( (Ue E/nnzozne.
On Snturday morning at tbe Riohmeaid-«tréet 

Synhsog" '1 Rabbi Phillip» administered 
confirmai. to. Master . Ofréry .Mark*1 
sou of i _ Maiwaf one of tho oldest 
megibera . .* the congregation. There 
was an unusually large attendance. Tlie con
firmant was called pp to tlie |ivly eoroll, wlieii ' 
lie chanted several v*r«*s from U*iitetqnoniy, 
also tlie ?>Iiiftir. "Rabbi Pliillius then i«l- 
dressed e confirnfiant, taking tor Hit text.7 and J of Sgtynmoui*. He 
selleil tlie botv givliig liim excellent 
advice to 'follow^ life. AÙeri ffie ‘address 
the blessing wits ffiyep by the RiUbf, aipf tin- 
coirfirmant adlrâfM. ^fie uoilgregation, 
promising to follow, tlie laith and abide l,y 
Its precepts. Handsome and volnalil*-presents 
were theuwaile by purent» and friend*. Thu 
service* «-ere very iuteteéfing1 and the choir 
tendered «auséafi/iuSeètiv* wiliÿq. ^ ;• \ _ '

Are Is*

„ will meet at 3
Tlie Oily Council and theMecoti Breakers at Wlmblede.,

TU* Trisli 'victory at Wimbledon is from 
every pfint'ef Wew a remarkable one. The 
Eloho Shield; yearly competed for by England, 
Scotland - and Ireland, is the most- important 
aaéutdf tiré whole fortnight’s meeting. This 
is lit* twenty-seventh year of this contest, and 

< never before, Use tbe shooting of all three 
teams been to good, nor has any winner ever 
mod*a «âpre within ton,|*,inisi of the present 
•,i»W SfiiN* Barnett’S
bv«»kn another Wiuioledou n-oord and is \
In niim of the bigheefc figure.
Irish, aevei theleea, were never «urc of winning 
till the last atiot but due had beMi fired, and 
the *eryf clo|gFF0 aud uncertainty of the 

,rle till the very end makes their victory 
•U 6* more hvilliauU Their total: wae 1652 
wUSh is 82 beyond the winning score of luet

DÜCED TO $2.25;
& pound and a

la , •- yti 3--y*.oj V'»fi«»irrar stock being entirely 
w and direct importa- 
Ins this spring gives 
eryone a grand oppor- » 
laity to purchase fash- 
hable Hats in the finest 
faltities at less than 
kolesale prices.

1» CeaflM .flflni'IHght. “> • ' , .
Upon the night ed s tirhie the'yawningroiesori
urn.i -I*/!-." - \ . •!> : . Cl *tB ri notre»

The genius of lie night which stipe the 
1 columns of the day.

Clow by Ihetreldo doth paste abides* Boswell 
di**.v Johnson,

Xo riick cauh^p upo* the *Up-te eogrnm 

l-rrs**al Menile*

ï.^rLI1’ the e,dw *» "»'•

216 coqu-
with-

The

KtiignrK-Att.ilie.Lako.
One thing Beelns clearly demonstrated by the 

crowded meetings now being held daily in the 
Pavilion of the Royal Queen’s Hotel, Niagam- 
on-the-Lake, viz., that where the Bible ia 
explained and taught in an interesting w*y 
the people Will go and listen. ’
at these meetinom is thé Old

0oy'tF'O
more, 
mite ai

tu .Ungentle nn4 Fenottsl.
—J StL James Theatre opens to-night for 

theyjRtf£ii&ii girder the management of Messrs. 
Hare aud KeedaL Thu partnership has laet- 
•d êiâe yedrF h*s brought an ample fortune 
•o eêétl* themtier of the firm, and has had a 

influence on the English stage, which 
boaeie of no aptrees equal in perfection of style 
Id Mrs Kendal. It ie now settled that Mr. 
snd Mrs. Kendal will go to America iu Octo- 

r. hÉr,.i»l$8$. They will there produce most of 
lhe pioçes ijn which this most uccoinpliilied 
Slid admirable actresu has played the leading 

t ÜSdto JgliuiiJuus
Mr. P.rot Hart in writing a new story for 

•‘Mqtnnllmi'n Magazine,” and Mr. Henry 
Jawrae another for “The Euglieh Illustrated 

a,u^stl11 auotiier for Mr. Harry 
Quiller’s exceedingly ambitious “Universal 
Review.This periodical, whatever may be 
mid of its contents, has au undeniably brilliant 
lover. Mr. Quiller has already contrived to 
■Oâillél with a greater number of contributors 
in&n any editor on record.

Mr. and Mrs. Blajne and party left Clany 
Oastle :qu /Thursday, saying goed-bya re
luctantly Ui Mr. and Mrs. Carnegie and their 
friends. «They will »n*ive to-day in London, 
end Will Temuifl a1full week before sailing, as 
already announced, on" Àusr. -1 on the new In
man Ah|P>t»»d*.'er OUy of New York, on 
whteh'HiÉy1 bâve'taken passage. This largest 
liner ofiout left ihe Clyde this morning on her 
trial tity iit>und Ireland, sud is expected to 

- arrive at LfVdrtxx)! on Monday. She has two 
or three hundred guests on board.

London, and motr Londons than one, ere re- 
dttinr the departure of Mr. and Mas. Gor
dius VaudurbilL who sail t#-day from Liver

pool tor New York on tl/toCanard Line steamer 
Etruria. I imagine that astute dealers iu 
pietuirai and bric-a-brac regret ik They au-

VüMlN* rre»jH*r»tts?
Every, y oar the dawod .for vhe beU#r class

ïiv.^œïiire^^n.asi.r^ii'iï

equally a* expensive lied fnslilunaUle fabrics a* 
the hugest houses In I-fmdcxh JAttis. or New 

1 Iris 1» purUoulurly nutleoablu In guntlu- 
huts. All tlie best makers Ip IxmiWni Are 

now roprcsoiitc.l her*. You UH 11 uet in this 
oily as ::™«l a Uat u ll you ItowF.acroes iho 
nocn;, Till* Is a hnallby skin nnj speaks well 
lor our pooplo. Dluoon on the ou ruer of King 
niel 1 oiigo street are direct, importera of nil tlie 
btsl qnaliLies of Rngllsh hats, being agents of
st;oV,irt,î^loî^frm5‘eJ'!-liurcteLîl:|0t

ull times.gel what they want from mein.
Phot While kisiüiûr!

Joseph J. Richards, of Duu, Wiman A Ca’s 
fishing in Ashbridge’s Bay on 

Saturday afternoon, when fie was shot in the 
fare and arm by some unknown pot-hunter. 
The charge uaed was bird slioL Only one 
sliot struck him m the u ad, but his arm was 
fairly riddled with tli Every effort 
used* to find the pari - no was doing auch 
promiscuous .hooting without

A Captain's Mishap, ;
Ou Saturday «vetting as Captain Jennings 

of the Canadian was stepping from toe pilot 
deck to the lower deck of the steamer, he 
slipped na the paddle box and fell against the 
guard rail, au» tainifig severe injury.

"«Urea’» •wn."
A lively party of officer* at mass voted * 

dozen of champagne to whoever should best
The Accident ln.ura.ee Company of North ^

America, the mnetpnpiilar Canadian company, squeaks, n competitor la his lute wee silent
Id over 2U.OOO claims and issues policies five inlnul es, when lie observed. “ I was a Hah r- 

moat liberal tonne For further par- He won the prize; and. If there I* anything in 
tlculurs apply to MbdlaND Sc Joxics, General proverbe, he probably swallowed 111 
Aneuts, Equity Chambers, Victoria-street. To- Moral,—Silence Is golden, and "
tout», MI jet* the beet tilth* «tig 4

the people will go and listen. The attraction 
at these meetings is the Old Book, and those 
who attend these conferences take the Book 
with them, aud use it as each speaker appoint
ed to present some new phase ot gee pel truth, 
dwwrgee hie public duty. Mmietere and 
Bible-studente aud evaugeliete, prufeseors from 
the four quarters of the compass are there. 
Hudson laylor made a profound impression 
by his address yesterday on the fidelity and 
devotion of Chinese converts. Dr. S. H. 
log. Rev. T. C. DesBarres and others
addresses.

Letter Broks, letter Hooks, Letter Book». 
Letter Dtooks. Set enr querellons, tirnnd 
A Toy, tlsllwnri, Lender-lswe.

finturdny’s r ira, ore Tripe
The AVashington Quintette Club on the 

water toboggan slide drew a big crowd to 
Long Branch on Saturday.

Victoria Park was crowded well Saturday, 
the bridgeniakers holding their annual picnic 
there.

St. John’s Lodge, LO.G.T., spent Saturday 
at Lome Park.

Ifoat Toronto Lodge No. 108, Railroad 
Brakamen, held their aannal excursion on the 
Hastings to Oalmlla, Saturday.

To ttnltit uptka Canuiry.
Two hundred German aud Engliah immi

grent» arrived in the city yesterday afternoon, 
remaining over for two hours to take a meal 
after tri.ich they continued their journey 
west They were, hound for Manitoba, and 
looked as if they would unake good settlers.

There Is no better tlme.ln tho whole year to 
order yoqr shirts than now. The season i push 
being over our customers cm dépend oil 6av- 
lug their orders lllled promptly anil every at- 
tenuon paid to details, which are so essential 
to the comfort of the wearer. We have still a 
fu.w pieces of timee fancy summer shlrtlo 
which we have rednoed tn *1.60, the shirt 
uttachocl, and laced packets, Iu. Just I lie 
thing tor camping; A. Wlille, W King west,

teuiuiiinlnn «sinilay In the tknrehes,
Yesterday was Holy Uonnnuuioli Sunday lu 

St. Simon’s, St- Anne's, St Mark's, the 
Church of the Redeemer, Ht Philip’s, 8*. 
John's, St Mark's, Carleton West, and Trin
ity Ohurchw of the Anglican deinautimtiou. 
Ill St Stephen’» CUnrohiProf. Clark preaolied 
iu the evening the first of a series of four ser
mons on “Itie Offices of Our Blessed Lord.” 
Tlie subject nf Inst night’s discourse Was “Tiré 
Prophet, or tiré Teacher of Humanity!”

ANT 8 CO Smith was then called and he substantial
ly repeated his testimony given before Com
missioner Hoyne.

Bauereisa wos beld to the Criminal Covin1, 
under bonds of $3,500 which he readily fur 
nished. -—

York.

tlDgS.
collarCross and White Convicted.

Raleigh, N..C,Jjxly,2L—The trial of 
Cross and White, the bank ofl^cials, on the 
first indictment, ended to-day in conviction. 
Cross was sentenced .to seven years’ hard 
labor, White to five. An appeal was taken, 
which the attorneys of the defendants say 
will be carried to the Supreme Court of the 
United States, as a Federal question ià in
volved. Bail was fixed at $10,000. It has 
not been. given. The other case against 
the defendants was postponed.

- Atp*rxbi^ed b, tas.
Nsw Yokk, July 22.—Mr. Pretti, : an 

Italian sculpter, woe found dead in His room 
at 148 West Sixteenthrstreet yestei*day 
morning asphyxiated by goa. He came to 
this country thirty-eight years ago, was the 
founder of the Fratil&nzo Society, the first 
Italian society organieed here, fought in the 
revolution of 1848 and was knighted by the 
Italian Government. His brother Antonio 
is one of the most prominent sculptors in 
Europe.

Ï7 King-Street East,
TORONTO.

Kel-
4«other Striker Flared Under Ar
Avrora, H.j, July 22.—Ex-Engineer Au

gust Koegel, a prominent Brotherhood man 
and striker, was awakened by a deputy 
sheriff this morning and esobrted before a 
justice on .the charge of assisting Bauereisu, 
Bowles, and tlie remaining alleged conspira
tors, iu procuring, storing, and distributing 
dynamite, knowing at the time that the 
explosives were to be used for the purposes 
of injuring the property and business of tho 
Burlington rood. Koegel .was not a whit 
surprised, pleasantly acknowledging that he 
rather expected a visit from theomcer and 
cheerfully accompanied him to the Justice’s 
office, where he furnished bonds of $5,000 
for his appearance Wednesday next. 
Bowles was a former roommate of Koegel’s, 
and the testimony of the former, that he 
had left some dynamite in his room at Heck’s 
Hotel, was probably the cause of the arrest 
Koegel denies all knowledge of the dynamite 
said to have been i.i his room.

gave rest.
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RING FLOWERS. agency, was

t

eylMroa1,fl,,î^ci^rtT!r’b.,i1^0wède 

and other Bouquets. Funeral designs on 
t notice. PAPES Floral Depot. 78 Y on g 
Eing* Telephone 146L t-»

t Roses in
' 'A

win
»,

John Macdonald, * carpenter employed o* 
a bolding in course of creation si 564 Vougs 
street, fell Irani * badly constructed scaffold 
to the floor beneath, Saturday morning, « dis
tance of 14 feet, being ireuutly kdti.-d, his 
head striking a joist in bis d.-wut, breaking 
his neck. The dead in an leaves i widow an-l 
family of small children. Tliey were In IIus- 
kuka and were to h*ee arrived in the city on 
Saturday afternoon, the dead man toiling a 
fallow workman * few momenta before the 
accident that it waa bis intention to meet them 
at Ihe station.

FRENCH ROLLS. j

A nice fancy tea broad, 

Fresh daily.

Paris In an Uproar.
There was wild rejoicing in the - hillqwy- 

bollowy town of Pans on Saturday night, 
when it was ascertained that the Parisians had 
lam Oilseed the Toronto lacrosse team. A 
special meeting of the town council was Haiti--, 
ly convened at which it was qnanimously de-j 
cidgd that one of qUiun’s one fifty flannel 
boating shirts be presented to each triumphant 
victor.

1
COB. JARVIS A ADELAIDE BTS \ B 

|nc* 6T.WEST, âfhKIKC BT.BABI

Ji
-O'

Browned Wltile Bnattn*.
Bbookhkld, Maas, July 22.—Mrs. W. B. 

Jone*Tier daughter gad two small grand- 
children were drowned here yesterday after
noon By the capsiaingof ' the boat in which 
*hey were rowing onPodunk Pond.

for
has pni 
on tlieÆ^.n^s^^reT.v- *r::

•■I/- tiranU * T.y, 
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. .. fianerally Fair and Warm.
Wmathek roM Ohtsjuo ; Variable ei'.-nfi, 

mestiv fair and warn, gilt total «towns or 
fanndyr storm.

Best Haiti*’ hatsLenUer-iaua.
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